PENNСYLVANIA STATE FARM PRODUCTS SHOW
PENNSYLVANIA FARM SHOW COMPLEX & EXPO CENTER.
2300 N. CAMERON ST., HARRISBURG, PA 17110-9443
Phone: (717) 787-2905 Fax: (717) 705-9900
www.farmshow.pa.gov

2020 Rabbit Entry Form

Complete this form and mail, postmarked no later than December 1, 2019

PLEASE PRINT!

EXHIBITOR NAME __________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________

CITY: __________________________ STATE: ______ Zip Code: _________ COUNTY: ______________

TELEPHONE #: __________________________ EMAIL: __________________________

PAYABLE TO (name must match Social Security provided below): __________________________

SS# OR FED ID# (REQUIRED TO RECEIVE PREMIUMS): ___________ YOUTH EXHIBITOR DOB: _____ / _____ / _____

JUNIOR: FFA 4-H COUNTY: __________________________ CLUB, CHAPTER, SCHOOL (FFA) __________________________

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Use a separate form for each exhibitor.
2. Individual animal entries:
   a. Indicate Open or Youth for each animal entry
   b. Print Ear Number
   c. Print Department/Section/Class Code
   d. Print Breed
   e. Print Variety (Color)
   f. Print Class (J, I or S)
   g. Print Sex (B or D) (B or S)

3. Entry Fees: $3.50 per animal (Open or Youth); $5.00 per meat pen; $1.00 additional Fur & Wool Classes.
5. No entries will be accepted unless accompanied by entry fee.
6. No entry fee will be refunded except when applicant withdraws entry before closing date of December 1st or when applicant cannot be accepted because space is not available.

The exhibitor agrees: (a) the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and its agencies and instrumentalities will not be responsible for any loss, damage or injury, sustained by or done to the person or property of the undersigned even if such loss, damage or injury is the result of the negligence or gross negligence of the above named parties; (b) exhibitor shall be responsible for and agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the above named parties for any loss, damage, costs, expense or injury caused by the exhibitor, their employees or agents, or animal(s) to the person or property of another; (c) Pennsylvania Farm Show management, or its designee, may obtain specimens of urine, saliva, blood or other substances from exhibitor(s) for testing for drugs, antibiotics, foreign substances or compliance with exhibition terms, conditions and rules; (d) exhibitor shall forfeit and return all awards, prize monies and sale proceeds if such testing reveals any such substances or violation of show rules; (e) exhibitor has established a Veterinarian-Client Patient Relationship for the animal(s) entered and exhibited as defined in the Animal Exhibition Sanitation Law, 3 Pa. C.S.A. § 2501 et seq. and any amendments thereto; (f) exhibitor authorizes Farm Show management, or its designee, to use, reproduce and/or publish photographs and/or video including exhibitor’s image, likeness and/or voice without compensation in order to promote or publicize its activities; (g) the information on exhibitor’s entry form may be shared with the members of the Pennsylvania General Assembly representing exhibitor’s place of residence; (h) exhibitor intends to be legally bound by the above language by signing their name and by entering the animal(s) and/or participating in the show. By signing, exhibitor verifies that exhibitor has read, understands, consents to and agrees to abide by terms and conditions stated herein, in the premium list and in all show rules. Exhibitor makes all statements contained in this entry form subject to the penalties of 18 PA.C.S.A.§4904 (relating to unworn falsification to authorities). If the animal owner is under 18 years of age, the signature of a parent/guardian is required in addition to the signature of the minor.

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Signature of Exhibitor Print Name Date

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian (required for exhibitors under 18 years) Print Name Date

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Signature of Ag Ed Instructor/Extension Educator Print Name Date

Send to: LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT at above address
Exhibitor name: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth (Y) or Open (O)</th>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Breed/Variety Code (Dept. Sec. Class)</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Variety (Color)</th>
<th>Class (J, I, or S)</th>
<th>Sex (B or D)</th>
<th>Fur or Wool Class $1.00 additional Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>31 / 3 / 1191</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open/Youth Entry Fee  # _____ X $3.50 = $_________ TOTAL

Open/Youth Fur & Wool Class #_____ X 1.00 = $_________ TOTAL

Open/Youth Meat Pen #_____ X $5.00 = __________ TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL THIS ENTRYFORM $_________ CHECK # ___________________(Payable to Commonwealth of PA)